
patient suf fers from hypochondria without angering or embarrassing him 
or her. 

Write an essay- length summary of the followi ng article. Include a short int rod uctor y 
paragraphthat sta tes the thesis of the a rticle. Then sum marize in your three 
supporting paragraphs the th ree important areas in wh ich study sk il ls can be useful. 
Your conclusion might be a single se nte nce res tati ng the thesis. 

Power learning 

Jill had not done as well in high schoo l as she had hoped. Since college
 
involved even more work, it was no surprise that she d idn't do better there.
 

The reason for her so -so performance was not a lack of effort. She 2 
attended most of her classes and read her textbooks. And she never missed 
handing in any assignment, even though it often meant st aying up late the 
night before homework was due . Still, she just got by in her classes. Before 

long, she came to the conclusion that she simply couldn't do any better. 
Then one day, one of her instructors said someth ing to make her think 3 

otherw ise. "You can probably build some sort of house by banging a few 
. boards together," he said. "But if you want a sturdy home, you'l l have to 

use the right techniques and tools. Buila ing carefu lly takes work, bum 
gets better results. The same can-be said of your education . There are no 

short cut s, but there are some proven ~udy skills that can rea l~~. If you 
don 't use them, you may end up with a pretty flimsy educat ion." 

Jill signed up for a study-skil ls cou rse and found out a cruc ial fact-that 4 
I~be .key to success in school . Certa in dependab le 
skill s have made th e difference between disappointment and success for 
generations of students. These techniques won 't free you from work, but 

they wil l makeyour wo rk far more produ ct ive. They include th ree important 

areas: t ime contr~l~om no_t~ - taki ng. and te xtbook study. 

(cont inued) 
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Time Control 

Success in co llege depends on time co nt rol. Time control means th at 5 

you d ~~erat ~Y..Q®ln ize and Qlan yo ur.-!i..me, instead of letting it dri ftb y. 
Planning means that you should never be faced with an overdue term paper 

or a cram session th e night before a test 
Three ste ps are invo lved in time co nt rol. First, yo u should prepare a 6 

large monthly calendar. Buy a calendar with a large white block around 
each date, or make one yourself. At the beginning of the co llege semester, 
circle important dates on t his calendar. Circle the days on which tests are 

scheduled; circle the days when papers are due. This calendar can also be 
used to schedule study plans. At the beginning of the week, you can jot 
down you r plans for each day. An alternative method would be to make 
plans for each day the night before. On Tuesday night, for example. you 
might write down "Read Chapter 5 in psychology" in the Wednesday block. 
Hang this calendar where you will see it every day-your kitchen, bedroom, 

even your bathroom! 
The second step in t ime control is to have a weekly study schedule for 7 

the semester-a chart t hat covers all the days of the week and all t he waking 
hour s in each day. Below is part of one stu dent 's schedule: 

T;W1~ Mo». T,,,. Wed. 1lt~{f"S . Fn. S" t . 

10 :00 ".m. 
7:00 &" ",I<./<tS1 &rcor k.f<tSt &r~k.f<tSt S"" l<.fOllt 8,~I<./MI 

K:OO Mortl, 5TlADY M orl lt Sfl,wy M or t lt 8rMI<./ MI 

1 :00 5TlADY &iolo3 Y STlADY &;%3Y sn,DY J ob 

10:00 Psyclt%3Y ..J, Psyd lO Lc.9Y ~ PJ ycltolo.9Y I 
11 :00 E"jliJh by/uh I 
~~h ~~~~~ 

On your own schedule, fill in all the fixed hours in each day-hours for 
meals, classes, job (if any), and travel t ime. Next, mark time blocks that you 

can realistically use for study each day. Depending on the number of courses 
you are taking and the demands of the se courses, you may want to block 
off five, ten, or even twenty or more hours of study time a week. Keep in 
mind that you should not block off t ime that you do not truly intend to use 
for study. Otherwise, your schedule will be a meaninglessgimmick. Also, 

remember that you should allow tim e for rest and relaxation. You will be 

happiest, and able to accomplish the rnost.rwhen you have time for both " ( . 

wor k and play. \ <, 
-~-

(continued) 
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The third step in t ime co ntr ol is to make a daily o£.Y'{e~kJy -:to.::..dQJL?J .. 8 
This may be th e most valuable ti me-cont ro l method you ever use. On th is 

list, write down t he things you need to do for the fo llowing day or the 

foll owin g week. If you choose to write a wee kly list, do it on Sunday night 

If you choose to write a daily list, do it the night befo re. Here is part of one 

student 's daily list: 

To Do 

;~\·.'..rt , I ·1 V ;lJ l~:! y v.otc: c cf t r( {. : ; ,~ ,ul. 

i1n) (Jlrr,;."u{ r l1 1IlJit P('!P! '- d. : ~ t C i '~ I Y2 . 

5« Dick. ~bov.t 3~>Ht 0" r " i J~ y 3 

yetj'lf [or (~ r'I . 

Ke"l >tt <t d ",pter of pry(ho!03Y text5 

You may use a three-by-fi ve- inch notepad or a small spi ral-bo und 

notebook fo r th is list Carry t he list around with yo u during the day. Always 

concent rate on doi ng th e most important items fir st To make the best 

use o f you r time, mark high-priority it ems w it h an asteri sk and give t hem 

precedence ove r lo ~~pr io r;ty items. For instance, yo u may find yo urself 
wo ndering what to do after dinn er on Thursday evening . Amo ng th e it ems 

on yo ur list are "Clean inside of car" and "Review chapte r fo r math quiz," 

It is obvi ously more imp ortant for yo u to review yo ur notes at this po int; 

yo u can clean out th e car some other time. As yo u co mplete it ems on your 

to-do list, cross th em out . Do not wo rry abou t unfinished it ems. They can 

be rescheduled You w ill st ill be acco mplishing a great deal and making more 

effe cti ve use o f yo ur time. 

Classroom Note-Taking 

One o f th e most imp ortant single things yo u can do t o per form well in 9 

a co llege cour se is to t ake effecti ve class notes. The fo llo w ing hints should 

help you beco me a better note-tak er. 

First, attend cl g.s5~ly. Your alternat ives-reading the te xt , reading 10 

someo ne else's notes, o r both-cannot subst it ut e fo r the class experience 

of hearing ideas in person as som eon e presents th em to yo u. Also, in class 

lectu res and di scussion s, your instru ct or t ypi call y presents and develop s the 

main ideas and facts of th e co urse- t he ones yo u w il l be expected to know 

on exams. 
tconuoued) 
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Another valuable hint is to make use of abbre viati ons while taking notes. 11 
Using abbreviations saves time w henyouaret ryi ng to get down a great deal 

of info rmat ion. Abbrev iate t erms that recur frequently in a lecture and put a 

ey to yo ur abbrev iat io ns at th e t op o f yo ur notes. For example , in soc io logy 

class. eth could stand for ethno centrism; in a psychol ogy cl ass, STM co uld 

s and for shor t-term m emory. (W hen a lecture is over, yo u may want to go 

back and wri te out the terms yo u have abbrev iated.) Al so, use e for example; 
dei for d imition; info for in formation; + for and; and so on. If yo u use the 

same abbreviat ions all t he time, yo u w ill soon develop a kind o f personal 

sho rt hand that makes taking notes much easier. . 
"- -

A th ird hint for taking notes is to be on th e lo okout for signals of 12 
importance. Write down whatever yo ur instructor puts on th e board. If he 

or she takes the t ime t o put material on the board. it is prob ably important. 

and th e chances are good th at it w il l come up later on exams. Always write 

down definitions and enumerati on s. Enumerati on s are lists o f it ems. They are 

signaled in such ways as "The four steps in th e process are .. .": "There were 

three reasons for .. ."; "The two effects wer e . . ": "Five charact erist ics o f .. .": 

and so o n. In yo ur notes, always number such enumerat ions (1. 2. 3, et c.). 

They wi ll help yo u understand relati onship s among ideas and organize t he 

material of the lecture. Watch for empha sis word s-word s yo ur instru ct or 

may use t o indicate that somet hing is important. Exampl es of such words are 

"This is an important reason ..."; "A po int th at w il l keep coming up later . . .": 

"The chi ef cause was . . .": "The basic idea here is . . "; and so on . Alway s writ e 

down the imp ortant st ate ment s anno unced by th ese and other emphasis 

words. Finally. if your instructor repeats a point, yo u can assume that it is 

import ant. You might put an R for repeated in th e margin so that later yo u 

wi ll know that yo ur instructor st ressed it . 

Next, be sure t o write down the instru ctor's examples and mark them 13 

w it h an e. The examples help yo u und erstand abstract points. If you do not 

write them down . yo u are likely to forget them lat er, when they are needed 

t o help make sense o f an idea. 

Also. be sure to w rite down th e conn ection s between ideas. Too many 14 
st udents mere ly co py terms the instructor puts on the board . They forget 

that, as time passes. th e det ail s that serve as connecting bridges bet ween 

ideas quickly fade. You should, then, writ e down t he relationships and 

conn ecti on s in cl ass. That way yo u'll have them t o help t ie together yo ur 

notes later on. 

Review yo ur notes as soon as possible after class. You must make th em 15 
as cle ar as possibl e wh ile th ey are fresh in yo ur min d. A day later may be t oo 

(continued) 
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late, because forgetting sets in very quickly Make sure that punctuation is 

clear, that all words are readable and correctly spelled, and that unfinished 

sentences are completed (or at least marked off so that you can check 

your notes with another student's). Add clarifying or connecting comments 

wherever necessary Make sure that important ideas are clearly marked. 

Improve the organ ization if necessary so that you can see at a glance main 

points and relationships among them. 

Finally, try in general to get down a written record of each class, You 16 
must do this because forgetting begins almost immediately. Studies have 

shown that within two weeks you are likely to have forgotten 80 percent or 

more of what you have heard, And in four weeks you are lucky if 5 percent 

remains! This is so crucial that it bears repeating: To guard against the 

relentlessness of forgetting, it is absolutely essential that you write down 

what you hear in class, Later you can concentrate on working to understand 

fully and to remember the ideas that have been presented in class. And then, 

the more complete your notes are, the more you are likely to learn. 

Textbook Study 

In many college courses, success means being able to read and study a 17 
textbook skillfully For many students, unfortunately, textbooks are heavy 

go ing. After an hour or two of study, the textbook material is as formless 

and as hard to understand as ever. But there is a way to attack even the most 

difficu lt textbook and make sense of it . Use a sequence in which you preview 

a chapter, mark it, take notes on it, and then study the notes. 

Previewing 

Previewing a selection is an important fi rst step to understanding. Taking 18 
the time to preview a section or chapter can give you a birds-eye view of 

the way the material is organized. You will have a sense of where you are 

beginning, what you will cover, and where you will end . 

There are several steps in previewing a selection. First, study the tit le. 19 
The title is the shortest possible summary of a select ion and wi ll often tell 

you the limits of the material you will cover. For example, the title "FORand 

the Supreme Court" tells you to expect a discussion of President Roosevelt's 

dealings with the Court. You know that you will probably not encounter 

any material dealing with FOR's foreign policies or personal l ife. Next, 

quickly read over the fi rst and last paragraphs of the selection; these may 

contain important introductions to, and summaries of, the main ideas. Then 

(conti nued) 
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Chapter 18 Writi nga Summary 

briefly examine the headings and subheadings in the selection. Toget her. 
the headings and subhead ings are a mini-outl ine of what you are reading . 

Headings are often main ideas or important concepts in capsule form; 

subheadings are breakdowns of ideas w ithin main areas. Finally, read the first 

sentence of some paragraphs, look fo r words set off in boldface or italics, 
and look at pictures or diagrams. After you have previewed a selection in 

this way, you should have a good general sense of the material to be read. 

Marking 

You should mark a te xtbook selection at the same time th at you read 20 
it through carefully. Use a felt -tip highl ighter to shade material that seems 

imp ortant, or use a bal lpoint pen and put symbols in th e margin next to 

the material: stars, checks, or NB (nota bene, Latin for "note well" ). What to 

mark is not as mysteri ous as some students believe. You should try to find 

ain ideas by looking for clu es: defin itions and examples, enumerations, and 
emphasis words. 

1. Definitions and examples: Definitions are often amon g the most 21 
important ideas in a selection. They are particularly signifi cant in 

introductory courses in almost any subject area, where much of your 

learning involves mastering the specialized vocabulary of that subject . 

In a sense, you are learning the "language" o f psychol ogy or business or 
whatever the subject might be. 

Most definit ions are abst ract , and so they usual ly are followed by 22 
one or more examples to help clarify the ir meaning. Always mark off 

definition s and at least one example that makes a defin it ion clear to 

you. In a psychology te xt, for example, we are told th at "rationalization 

is an attempt to reduce anxiet y by decid ing that you have not really 

been frustrated." Several example s follow, among them: "A yo ung man, 

frustrated because he was rejected when he asked for a date, conv inces 

himself that the girl is not very attractive or interesti ng," 

2.	 Enumerations: Enumerati ons are list s o f items (causes, reasons, 23 
type s, and so on) that are numbered 1, 2, 3, " or that cou ld easily be 

numbered. They are often signaled by add it ion words. M any of the 
paragraphs in thi s book, for instance, use wo rds like First o f all, Anoth er, 
In addition, and Finally to signal items in a series Other textbooks also 

use thi s very commo n and effective organizat ional method, 

3.	 Emphasis words. Emphasis words tell you th at an idea is important. 24 
Common empha sis words include phrases such as a major event, 

(con tinued) 
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a key feature, the chief factor, important to note, above all, and most 

of all. Here is an example : "The mo st significant contemporary use 

of marketing is it s applicat ion to nonbusiness areas, such as political 

parties 

Note-Taking 

Ne xt, you should take ntes Go through the chapter a second time, 25 
rereading the most important parts . Try to write do wn the main ideas in a 

simpl e outline fo rm. For example, in taking notes on a psychology selection, 

you might write down the heading "Defense Mechanisms." Below the 

heading you would define them, number and describe each kind, and give an 

example of each. 

Defe.vue. MutwlIWwtS
 

~. De.fil1itiol1-: t1Y1Lovucio/-U atteswpts to ru;{uce. ~l1Xie.ty
 

b.	 kirtds: 

{1}	 RcrtwlUfliVltiol1-: Al1- ~tte.mpt to reduce. ~l1Xie.ty by duidil1j 

t~t you ~ve. Vl-Ot r~lly been.fr/-Utr~tu;{. 

Ex.~mple. : A ~l1- tur~ dOWl1- for ~ d~te. decides t~t the

WO~l1- w~s Vl-Ot worth joil1j oui. with ~l1-YW~Y. 

{2-}	 Proiectio»: Projutil1j o!1io othe-r people motive.s or thou.ghts 

of Ol1-e.S OWl1-. 

Exemp!«: A wife. who w~11is to ~ve. ~l1- 4f~ir ~a/-Ue.s he-r 

husb~rtd of ~vil1j 0l1-e.. 

Studying Notes 

To study your notes, use repeated self-testing. For example, look at the 26 
heading "Defense Mechanisms" and say to yourself, "What are the kinds 

of defense mechanisrns?" When you can recite them, then say to yourself, 
"What is rationalization?" "What is an example of rationalization?" Then ask 

yourself, "What is projection?" "W hat is an example of projection?" After 

you learn each section, review it, and then go on to the next section. 

Do not simply read you r notes; keep looking away and seeing if you can 27 
recite them to yourself. This self-testing is the key to effective learning . 

(continued) 
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Summary: Textbook Study I 

In summary, rememb er t his sequence for dealing wi t h a textbook: 28 

preview, mark, t ake notes, st udy th e no tes. Approaching a textb ook in 
t his meth odical way wil l give you very posit ive results. You w ill no longer 
feel bogged down in a swamp of words, unable t o figure out what you are 
supposed to know. Instead, you wi ll understand exact ly what yo u have to do 
and how to go about doing it. 

Take a minute now to evaluate your own study habits. Do yo u pract ice 29 
many o f t he abov e skills to take effec t ive classroo m notes, cont ro l your 
t ime, and learn f rom yo ur textbooks? If not, perhaps you should. The skil ls 

are not magic, but th ey are t oo valuable to ignore . Use th em carefully and 
onsist ent ly, and th ey wil l make academic success possible for you. Try t hem, 
and you wo n't need convincing. 

u 
£. 

Write an essay-length summary of a broadcast of the CBS television show 
60 Minutes . In your first sentence, include the date of the show. For example, "The 
September 6, 2007, broadcast of CBS 's 60 Minutes dealt with thre e subjects most 
people would find of interest. The fi rst segment of the show centered on . .. ; the 
second segment examined . . . ; the final seg ment discussed. . . . " Be sure to use 
parallel form in describ ing the three segments of the show. Then summarize each I 

segment in the thre e support ing par agraph s that follow. 

Write an essay-length summary of a cover story of interest to you in a recent issue 
of Tim e, Newsweek, or U.S. News & World Report. 

How to Summarize a Book 
To write a summary of a book, fi rst preview the book by briefly lookin g at the 
following: 

1. Title. A title is ofte n the shortest possible summary of what a book is 
about. Think about the title and how it may summarize the whole book. 

2 . Table of contents. T he contents will tell you the number of chapters in 
the book and the subject of each chapt er. Use the contents to get a genera l 
sense of how the book is organized. You should also note the number of 
pages in each chapter. If thirt y pages are devoted to one episode or idea 
and an average of fi fteen pages to other episodes or ideas, you shouId 

Activity 

3 


